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 صم خ  ل  الم 
. يةشاو لبال مجيع أصوات ح وف لامثالبشاو اللغة ال يوجد مذ يكفي من ال موز يف اهلجذء الع يب 

اللغوية اجلديدة، مت ش ح كل من هذه األصوات مع الكثري من األمثلة يف  ةالدراس خالل هذهلذلك 
وصفهذ بشكل القيذسية يام حتليل كل منهذ و  يةشاو البال موز الصوتية. هنذك سبعة أصوات ماح كة يف لغة 

ف دي من حيث الفصل الذي ياضمن من الشفذه وشكل اللسذن، والوقف إىل الضعف وتصلب الفكني. 
ىل  لك، جيب أن أقول بإجيذز أن ح وف العلة تلعب دائًمذ دورًا حذمسًذ يف تشكيل كلمة ومقطع. بذإلرذفة إ

من الوارح متذًمذ أن تكوين كلمة ومقطع بدون ح ف علة أم  صعب للغذية. يف البداية، من الض وري 
لقذلة ا جلميع ماعلمي اللغة أن يع فوا أصوات ح وف العلة للغة يف روء أمهياهذ، لذلك تورح هذه

، إىل جذنب  لك يام ش ح األمهية الصوتية ألصوات العلة يف الكلمذت يةشاو البخصذئص ح وف العلة 
يًضذ. أويام إعطذء أمثلة وارحة ل كل ح ف ماح ك. واساخدام ح ف العلة حمدد بوروح يف الكلمة 

 ∂ /Zawraki/ و/Zwar/a شاو يف البداية والوسط وهنذية الكلمذت، خبالفتأيت معظم ح وف العلة الب

 .اليت ال ميكن اساخدامهذ يف البداية
 .الصوتية مذتصالية، البشاو يف ال موز اهلجذء الع يب ية، شاو البح وف العلة  الکلمذت الفاذحية:

 

 فيضذن ال محن سوايتالانقيح وم اجعة اللغوية : الدکاور  *  
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Abstract 

There are no enough Graphemes in Pushto Arabic Spelling to represent all Pashto vowel 

sounds. So, in the exploration of new linguistic studies each of these sounds were 

explained with a lot of examples in phonemic symbols. There are seven vowel sound in 

standard Pashto language that each of them are analyzed and described individually in 

terms of articulator which includes from the lips and tongue shape, position to the 

weakness and the harden of jaws. In addition to this, I have to say concisely that the vowels 

always play a crucial role in forming a word and a syllable. It is crystal clear that the 

formation of a word and a syllable without vowel is absolutely difficult. Initially it is 

necessary for all language learners to know vowel sounds of a language in the light of its 

importance so this article illustrated the characteristics of Pashto vowels, beside this the 

phonemic importance of vowel sounds in the words are explained and clear examples are 

given to each vowel. And the usage of vowel is clearly defined in the word, too. Most of 

Pashto’s vowels come at the beginning, middle and at the end of the words, other than 

Zwar /a/ and Zawraki /∂/ which cannot be used at the beginning. 

Keywords: language, vowel, sound, word, syllable, stress.  

 

Preface 

Every language has its own grammatical rule and regulation which cannot be applied on 

another language’s rule and regulation. Because of this, Pashto has its own grammatical 

rules, too. This language is one of the richest and productive language among ancient 

Aryan languages. Hence, in this article I have specified the value and usage of seven Pashto 

vowels. However, Professor Muhammad Rahim “Elham” is claiming nine vowel sounds in 

Pashto language because he counts two allophones as vowel. On the other hand, a lot of 

Pashto professors do not agree with him. When it comes to me, I am going to elaborate all 

dimensional of the phonemic value of seven vowels in a word. I have described how vowel 
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sounds produce from articulator and each of them illustrated individually, and the usage 

of these sounds in a word are exemplified. As well as the examples are given in stressed 

and unstressed syllable, too. This is a library-based qualitative research aimed to find out 

the vowel sounds of Pushto language. 

Vowel Sounds of Pashto Language 

Vowel sounds are made with no air or vocal cords obstruction, and during the 

pronunciation tongue, lips and other vocalical parts take different shapes. In other words, 

vowels are those sounds which are producing without any big air obstruction 

(Khoweshkay, 1395). From the point of view of phonology, the functional difference of 

vowel and consonant sounds recognize by syllable. Vowels make the core of syllable. Also, 

it is mentionable that all Pashto vowels come at the beginning, middle and end of the 

words except Zwar and Zwaraki which comes at the beginning. Pashto has seven vowels 

which are shown in the following table.  

Zwar   

/a/ 

Aleph 

 /ā/ 

Zwaraki  

/∂/ 

long yee 

/e/ 

Sarganda yee 

/i/ 

Short wow 

 /u/ 

Long wow 

/o/ 

Mana / 

maṇa/ 

Wona  

/wana/ 

Pana  /pāṇa/ 

Kaka /Kākā/ 

Rana /raṇā/ 

Khkula 

/ṣkula/ 

Zra /zŗ∂/ 

Neka 

/nik∂/ 

Tra /tr∂/ 

/āde/  Adee 

Mastee 

/matste/ 

/nāwe/   

Nawee 

Khadee /ṣādi/ 

Saree /saṛa/ 

Mangay 

/mangay/  

Aalo /ālu/ 

Salo /salu/ 

Chaqo 

/čaqu/ 

Zango 

/zango/ 

Warsho 

/waršo/ 

Pakhto  

/paşto/ 
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1. Zwar /a/ 

Zwar is the lower, front, unrounded and faint vowel sound which can be produced a little 

bit shorter, or we can say that it is a short vowel sound which pronounces like the bottom 

middle movement. Most of the time it comes in the middle and end of the words (Penzal, 

1389). 

For example: 

Akar         /ākar/      

Stina       /stana/           

Pla         /pala/  

Wona   /wana/       

2. Aleph /ā/ 

Aleph is a bottom, back, unrounded and hard vowel which usually comes at the beginning, 

middle and end of the words.  

For example: 

Ana         /ānā/           

Ass          /ās/  

Worara   /wrār∂  /  

Saar         /cār /  

Laar         /lār /            

Sta          /stā/            

Saba      /sabā/        
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Aba       /ābā/  (Zeyar, 1384). 

And it comes in a stressed and an unstressed syllable, too.  

Wara       /wāŗa/       

Wada      /wād∂/    

Talo       /tālu/           

Aleph can make syllable at the beginning of a word by itself. 

Aasan      /āsān/  

Aawaz     /āwāz/      

Anar       /ānār/  (Helali, 1370).  

3. Zwaraki /∂/ 

Zwaraki is the middle or central unrounded closed and short vowel which comes in the 

middle and end of words. 

For example: 

Mmzeka      /mj∂ka/        

Meshra       /m∂š∂r/           

Shel           /š∂l/                

Wada       /wād∂/         

Beeda      /bid∂/           

Zra           /zŗ∂/             
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And most of the time Zwaraki comes in a stressed vowel, too.  

Wada        /wād∂/        

Zara           /zar∂/  

Beeda        /bid∂/           

Loostel     /lwast∂l/      

In addition to this, we have to say that it can come in an unstressed syllable, too.  

Ghanum     /γan∂m/       

Dangar        /ḍang∂r/      

Laman        /lam∂n/         

4. long yee /ې-e/ 

Long yee has two dots one over another and it is the front, middle, unrounded and strong 

dragged sound. 

For example: 

Dare         /der/  

Mastee     /maste/  

Heer        /her/                  

Shodee    /šode/     

Adee       /āde/        

And we can find more examples like them (Rekhteen, 1386). 
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Also, it can come in stressed and unstressed syllable, too.  

Khwagi       /eğxwa/          

Shedi          /šide/    

Serlay         /serle/    

Zharedel    /zared∂l/      

5. Sarganda yee -/ي  i/ 

This is a front, top, unrounded and closed long sound which has two side by side dots as 

well as it comes at the beginning, middle and end of the words. 

For example: 

Yeeri       /ire  /  

Sheen      /šin/                    

Dosti      /dosti/  

Khadi       /ṣadi  /   

Speen       /spin/          

Zare         /ĵir/  

Sarganda yee can make syllable in the beginning of the words by itself.  

Yeeshawol       /išaw∂l/      

Yeeri               /ire/                 

Eman                /iman/ (Helali, 1370).         
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6. Short Wow /u/ 

It is a top, backward, unrounded and faint vowel sound which the front letter has 

SARGAND and DROND PEEKH, and it comes at the beginning, middle and end of words.  

For example: 

Zoom      / zum / 

Tato        / tatu / 

/ kṛatu / Krato      

/dğo /     Ogood  

    /dğru /Rugd       

It comes in stressed and unstressed syllable, too.  

Tarboor        / tarbur /   

       / luṭa/Lota               

Pora            / Pura / 

7. Long Wow /o/ 

Long wow is centered, backward, round and strong vowel sound which the front letter 

has long PEAK and it can come at the beginning, middle and end of words. 

For example: 

/ or/Or             

/ oḡd/Ogood       

Gore        /gor/        
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Core         / kor / 

More       / MOR /     

Zango     / zango / 

Pishoo     / pišo / 

Pakhto    / Pashto / (Zeyar, 1384). 

Also it can come in stressed and unstressed syllable. 

Zango     / ĵāngo /     

Kota       / koṭa / 

Kozda   / kozda /  

And it can make syllable at the beginning by itself. 

Oba          / oba / 

/ or∂/Ora             

Oga          /oḡ   /  (Helali, 1370).  

Generally, Pushto vowels explain form three side: 

1. From tongue’s muscular manner. 

2. From the roundness and un-roundness of lips. 

3. Form the hardness or stretchiness and weakness of the bottom jaw. 

The characteristics of each vowel which is mentioned above you can see and understand 

them in the following table (Chamto, 1395). 
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(Zeyar, 1384). 

Today’s grammar made a lot of efforts in grammar section and it has shown the 

characteristics of many sounds. But, there are still a couple of problems exist. Like the 

theory for semi vowel which has given is not satisfactory for researchers. Pro. Rekhteen 

says that improvement and development of a language has no ending the more you work 

for it the better it becomes. Because language is a traditional process which is pass from 

one person to another person and this work is starts form the very beginning of human 

and continues. Form the point of view of Pro. Rekhteen it appears that everything is going 

to get better gradually therefore the exception will be solved through young researchers 

(Mahboob, 1396). 

Conclusion 

Manner of 

tongue 

Shape  

of lips 

 

 Jaws’ 

manner 

Front Central Back 

Unround Round Unround Round Unround Round 

Upper 

Soft  I     U 

Hard        

Middle 

Soft   ∂    

Hard E     O 

Lower 

Soft   A    

Hard      ā  
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Pushto language has a considerable positon among the neighbor languages and this is the 

result of the efforts that previous writers made. Also, they have written different works in 

this language which we can understand and recognize Pushto grammatical rules and 

regulation easily. My topic is the vowel sounds of Pushto language and I have read many 

books for this topic so I have got more than enough information. The benefit of a research 

is that while you are reading books for a specific topic you definitely face with different 

issues, which you did not know before, in this case you learn new things. Generally, 

Pushtons are Muslims and primarily they do Islamic studies so they are already a little bit 

familiar with learning of Arabic Language. Those people who wants to learn Pushto 

grammar they have to study Pr. Seddiqullah Rekhteen’s grammar. Because, he elaborated 

characteristics of each vowel in the way which everyone is already familiar with and they 

can easily understand it. Our spelling style is Arabic and vowel sounds can be well 

explained by Arabic movement. Although, these issues are totally observed by Pro. 

Rekhteen saib, but advance grammar has made them more clear and it specified one 

symbol for each vowel sound based on phonemic alphabet. As well as, those exceptions 

which are exist in Pushto language Arabic spelling like; short Wow, long Wow, no symbols 

for consonant sound as well as no symbols for Zwar and Zwaraki. But, phonemic alphabet 

has solved these exceptions. Thus, in this article I have explained each vowel with full 

details and I have given clear examples. Moreover, this article helps the students in 

learning of Pushto vowels. 
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